Background: Results-based financing (RBF) is emerging as a new alternative to finance health systems in many African countries. In Mali, a pilot project was conducted to improve demand and supply of health services through financing performance in targeted services. No study has explored the sustainability process of such a project in Africa. This study's objectives were to understand the project's sustainability process and to assess its level of sustainability. Methods: Sustainability was examined through its different determinants, phases, levels and contexts. These were explored using qualitative interviews to discern, via critical events, stakeholders' ideas regarding the project's sustainability. Data collection sites were chosen with the participation of different stakeholders, based on a variety of criteria (rural/urban settings, level of participation, RBF participants still present, etc.). Forty-nine stakeholders were then interviewed in six community health centres and two referral health centres (from 11/12/15 to 08/03/16), including health practitioners, administrators, and those involved in implementing and conceptualizing the program (government and NGOs). A theme analysis was done with the software © QDA Miner according to the study's conceptual framework.
Background
Ways of financing health systems are in constant evolution, depending on needs for efficiency, quality or access to care [1] [2] [3] [4] . In Africa, those financing methods are often influenced by international orientations [1-3, 5, 6] . To this day, many international organisations encourage the implementation of results-based financing (RBF) methods to increase health professionals' productivity and quality of services [1, 2, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] . Supply-centred RBF is the provision of incentives (financial or else) linked to the production and the quality of specific services. Theoretically, this link between incentives and targeted services would allow a better adequacy between supply and demand for care services [7, 10, 11] . There is however no clear consensus around the effects of RBF, depending on the different settings, types of services or RBF designs [12] [13] [14] [15] . While research efforts have focused on RBF projects' effects, very few studies offered a better understanding of the sustainability of such projects, which is an actual gap in the knowledge around RBF [7, 16, 17] .
Many questions are currently asked concerning project implementation: are the projects effective, cost-efficient in the long run or do they cease to exist at the end of their budget [18] ? The growing study of sustainability starts giving some answers to researchers and project managers but remains very limited and does not offer a consensus around the concept of sustainability [18] [19] [20] . Supporting this idea, the concept of sustainability is often distorted in many terminologies: institutionalisation, diffusion, appropriation, consolidation, durability, integration, perpetuation, routinisation, permanency, maintenance, and many more [21] . However, the aspects of temporality and integration to a structure remain preponderant in the conceptualisation of sustainability (as a process and as a status at a point in time) [21] [22] [23] . Many models represent sustainability as the main goal of a project [21, 23] . Chambers et al. [24] nonetheless illustrate sustainability as a continued process (in comparison to a goal), fed by a constantly changing context of implementation and a dynamic intervention being modified through time. This model is considered more realistic by better reflecting the organisational reality than a model considering sustainability as a mere final step [24, 25] .
A sustainable status can be categorised into five levels: i) null, if no activities from the intervention subsisted within the host organisation, ii) precarious, when some activities subsisted but still are unofficial, dependant from specific actors and do not correspond to the intervention framework, iii) weak, if activities officially continue, but do not systematically show the determinants of a routine and can easily disappear in the short term, iv) moderate, when activities are stable and totally routinized, and v) high when those routinized activities are institutionalised at a higher level of implementation (e.g. national level) [20, 25, 26] . Routinisation represents the first 4 levels of activity integration within a host organisation, all this through four main determinants: organisational memory, values and codes, rules and procedures, and adaptation to contexts [21] . Organisational memory is the ability to maintain the structure of the organisation (social network, archive system, etc.) via stable resources. Values and codes are represented through cultural artefacts (symbols, rituals and languages) that the intervention's stakeholders share together. Rules and procedures are the framework in which actions are taken and decided for the implementation of the intervention. Finally, adaptation is an intervention's capacity to correspond to its context in regards to its simplicity, its ability not to perturb the host organisation's daily activities, etc. Being the fifth degree of sustainability, institutionalisation refers to a systematic level of integration through social norms, standards, legal frameworks, etc. [21] . As a pilot, this project cannot be expected to be evaluated against the goal of institutionalisation. However, it can be assessed in regards to its routinisation process. It is therefore through routines (via its main determinants) that sustainability will be measured; routines being acquired activities by the organisations thanks to the pilot [27] .
Very few studies deal with sustainability of developmental projects in Africa [28] and even less concerning RBF projects (as a routinisation process more specifically) [14, 17, [29] [30] [31] . Therefore, the objective of this study is to evaluate the degree of sustainability of a RBF pilot project and to better understand its sustainability process.
To respond to these objectives, a case study [32] was made of the RBF pilot project in Mali. Concerning this country, it is administration is perceived as highly decentralised. National, specialised and regional hospitals are public autonomous establishments and represent tertiary health centres at the national level and in the eight regions. Referral health centres (CSREF) refer to the national direction for health (DNS) and are at the health district level. They are managed by the circles' councils (CC) (circles are the administrative level between regions and villages and correspond more or less to the health districts) and form the secondary line of health care services. First line services are given by the community health centres (CSCOM) which are situated at the health area level and managed by community health associations (ASACO) with communes (or communal councils). They refer to the CSREF [33, 34] .
The pilot project went on from February 2012 to December 2013 in the health districts of Dioïla, Fana and Banamba (Koulikoro region) and was implemented by the Ministry of Health and Public Hygiene (MHPH) with the help and funds of the Dutch cooperation (SNV) and the Royal Tropical Institute (KIT). The implementation was divided in 5 phases/payments were a total of 26 CSCOM and 3 CSREF gradually entered the project [35] . This pilot's objectives were to improve the provision of services and their quality in the region, one of the poorest in the country, and to be the first step of a reform of the national health system [35] [36] [37] . A diverse group of actors was involved in this RBF project: health practitioners from CSCOM and CSREF (being the services' providers), communes and ASACO (as service contractors and buyers), district and regional health managers from the district managers' team and the regional direction for health (DRS) (as regulators and auditors of the CSCOM and CSREF levels respectively), and different independent international non-governmental organisations (NGO) (playing the role of results counterauditors) [37] . RBF consisted in granting workers and health organisations performance bonuses linked to the provision of quality services. After buying those services (transferring the bonuses), 40% of the bonuses were redistributed to health care personnel and 60% to the organisations' managing committee (ASACO or CC) (vice versa in regards to CSREF). The bonuses received by health care personnel could represent more than double the normal revenue [35] . Like other RBF projects, the pilot on Mali also included components such as the reinforcement of the organisations' monitoring and evaluation system, a greater participation and autonomy of local authorities, committees and health agents in the organisations' management, as well as the clarification of different procedures, roles and activities [38] . At the end of the project, a significant increase of service utilisation was seen, particularly with the healthy children's monitoring (SES) or the third post-natal consultations (CPON). This pilot project is part of a larger reform of the health system, aiming to establish payments after services' provision and evaluation [35] .
Methods

Conceptual framework
The conceptual framework used for this study comes from the integration of the propositions of Johnson et al. [21] [22] [23] [24] [see Fig. 1 ]. Our framework proposes a representation of sustainability as a processual concept including: i) its determinants, ii) the process of sustainability, iii) the contexts within which sustainability takes place, iv) critical events influencing sustainability, and v) degrees of sustainability resulting from the previous elements.
First, according to the literature, five determinants are to be considered in regards to the capacity of an intervention to be sustainable: i) the adaptation to the different contexts of implementation, ii) the creation of organisational memory, iii) the match between values and codes of the intervention and the ones of the host organisation, iv) the establishment of rules and procedures, and v) the relationship between the project stakeholders [22, 24, 25] . The development of relationships between the project's stakeholders takes into account many elements: creation/reinforcement of the stakeholders' networks, communication, project appropriation by the stakeholders, their specific motivation/ benefits, and leadership.
Second, due to the evolving context of the intervention, the sustainability process must be continued throughout its different phases: i) the evaluation of the integration's capacities of both the host organisation and the intervention, ii) the planning of sustainability, iii) the execution of actions towards sustainability, iv) the evaluation of the current degree of sustainability, and v) the modifications of planning/actions towards sustainability [22] .
Third, sustainability must be linked to its contexts that can be categorised into five different implementation contexts, going from the most intervention-centred to the most general: i) the intervention itself, ii) the individuals working directly in the intervention, iii) the host organisation englobing the intervention, iv) the local environment and its different actors, and v) the external system of values (politics, economics, laws, morality). Those implementation contexts integrate sustainability determinants and its process, as well as the degree of sustainability.
Fourth, critical events are also integrated into this framework since they can directly influence implementation contexts or the different determinants of sustainability. Critical events are normally shared between actors and therefore represent turning points in the history of a project. Concerning sustainability, different events are of particular interest; events related to the project's standardisation (its institutionalisation), the stabilisation of its resources, risks taken for the project, the integration of its rules and procedures within the organisation, the motivation of actors to get involved in the project, its adaptation to the context of implementation, the correspondence of objectives between the organisation and the project, transparent communication and the sharing of the project's cultural artefacts. Finally, degrees of sustainability are divided into five which were described previously.
Data collection
The pilot project took place in 29 health centres in the health districts of Dioïla, Fana and Banamba. Collection sites were selected based on their ability to provide maximum variation sampling. This was performed with the help of key informants working in two CSREF and according to different criteria: physical access, diversification of sites (urban vs. rural; high vs low performance through service indicators; deviant cases), availability of data (low personnel rotation), and security. For security reasons, no site was selected in the Banamba district, leaving the sample to be comprised of the two CSREF of Dioïla and Fana and three CSCOM per district (6 CSCOM in total).
For every site, between 4 and 5 participants were interviewed: management, health care practitioners and ASACO or CC members. The CSCOM's technical directors (DTC) (being the only member of management) and CSREF's member of the administration served as key informants in the recruitment of health care practitioners and ASACO or CC members. Participants' selection was made upon their knowledge and experience regarding the pilot project. Other participants were subsequently recruited to deepen the understanding of the role of other organisations involved in the implementation of the project: the DNS, the DRS of Koulikoro, the SNV, the KIT and the communes. In total, 49 semi-structured interviews were conducted lasting between 30 min and 2 h [see Table 1 ]. Interviews were individual and within the work place or the health centre. While the audio was recorded, notes were also taken during the interviews for better data analysis. An interpreter was also trained by a senior researcher to facilitate interviews in Bambara (AC). An interview guide was constructed by the research team (MS, VR, LT, AC) and validated through a pre-test with three personnel members of a CSCOM. Minor modifications were made and pre-test data was also used for the analysis. This guide comprised five sections according to the sustainability's determinants. Open ended questions were used to collect data on sustainability's determinants, phases, contexts and critical events (elements based on the conceptual framework described above).
Both audio recordings and interview notes were transcribed verbatim. Audio recordings were also re-played and listened to and the verbatim re-read (MS) (exception of the Bambara interviews) to ensure their validity and integrity, as well as to perform an iterative analysis of the data. The © QDA Miner software was utilised to manage data and help for the thematic analysis. A code tree was created (MS) and reviewed (VR) according to the conceptual framework of the study [32] . This tree was refined with the addition of new themes emerging from the iterative analysis. Preliminary results were presented to different actors linked to RBF during a workshop in Bamako [39] . Comments helped to identify other actors and to validate some data and analysis.
A documentary research was also done to triangulate data from the interviews and to better understand the functioning of the project. Few documents were available due to confidentiality and administrative constraints.
Precautions were also taken during the study to follow different rigorous criteria such as the credibility, authenticity or integrity of the results. To ensure transferability, details relating to the context, process, intervention, etc. were also offered. This study was approved by the ethical committee for health research of the Université de Montréal (15-145-CERES-D) and by the DNS in Mali (#3269). Participants' consent was informed, free and continued. Results stayed anonymous and confidential at every step of the study.
Results
After the iterative analysis of data, results showed that the RBF pilot project in Mali had weak degree of sustainability, which will be explained through the following empirical data. Table 2 presents a synthesis of the different critical events, according to the implementation contexts, determinants and processes.
Sustainability determinants
Organisational memory "Who writes well has a good pen!" (DTC, CSCOM Test).
1
Many types of investments improved the quality and quantity of services: material resources (construction of maternity wards, medical furniture, motorbike repairs, access to water and electricity, etc.), human resources (trainings, personnel recruitments, etc.), informational resources (population awareness-raising sessions concerning RBF, inter-CSCOM meetings, etc.) and financial resources (private loans, contributions). Those investments came from RBF purchases but also, to a lesser extent, from ASACOs' proper funds to ensure greater subsequent purchases by the RBF project. For example, many obstetrical nurses were recruited before the first purchase of services to ensure quality deliveries. Many vehicles were also repaired to guarantee the "Advanced strategies" (AS), which are mobile clinics reaching the most remote communities with services such as family planning (FP), vaccination or pre/post-natal consultations (CPN and CPON). Many investments in buildings (hangars, renovations, houses, etc.) stabilised already acquired resources: "…the panels [solar], we know that it is a sure investment." (DTC, CSCOM 1). In the context of limited resources, it is necessary to maximise investments in time; "…equipment, when we have it, it lasts… unless it is broken." (ASACO/president, CSCOM 4).
Investments responded to the different actors' needs: work materials, training for health care practitioners, improved quality/quantity of services, awareness-raising campaigns promoting health centres services, etc. An increased attendance of the health centres was perceived by the different RBF stakeholders, which therefore stabilised the centres' revenues and even augmented them: "Results that we had with RBF, it is always [thanks to] the awarenessraising campaigns… in 2014, 2015 [after RBF], with consultations, there was even an increase, which is through awareness-raising campaigns." (Pharmacy manager, CSCOM 6).
In preparation for RBF, workshops were given to different stakeholders to perfect their knowledge in regards to their respective roles within the project. The level of expertise was however low since "…everyone was new with the concepts." (Member 2, KIT). Some components of the project had to be explained again through additional workshops to increase comprehension: "I [a hypothetic manager] have the pre-financing budget, and then on top of that, also you get your primes de performance, but that's just after a quarter. So there in budgeting terms, there was quite confusion at the beginning… and that makes financial planning more complicated." (Member 2, KIT).
Few organisational risks were taken during the implementation of RBF. Despite being perceived as risky (large amounts of money, uncertainty regarding the purchase of the services), some investments were made with the aim of stabilising and increasing the resources of the centres (construction of laboratories for analysis, awareness-raising campaigns, etc.).
Values & Codes
"When you called me and said RBF, there… directly I saw that… directly: good work and good results!" (Mayor, CSCOM 4).
According to the majority of participants, the objectives of health care centres and those of RBF were "together" (corresponding). Health care centres' objectives consisted mainly to provide the minimum package of activities (PMA) and to be responsible for the population's health, "…approaching health structures to the population…" (Mayor, CSCOM 4). Through RBF, the objective of quality was added while focusing on health prevention/promotion. Throughout the purchase of services, the personnel's motivation also seemed to be an objective.
The sharing of cultural artefacts concerning RBF was linked to the perceived project's effects: investments, service improvements (punctuality, 24 h services, well done tasks, etc.) and the "buru futini 2 [small bread]/prime" (financial motivation). Results evaluations were integrated in a certain language: "If you put such behaviour and that the "RBF mogow"
3 [RBF auditors] find you here…!" (DTC, CSCOM 1); "We use to say "baara kèlaw" 4 [the workers, in association with the auditors]. They did not limit themselves to what we told them, they went to verify in the villages." (Communal health committee president, CSCOM 6). However, those elements of language are now part of the past since the "buru futini" and the "RBF mogow/baara kèlaw" discontinued at the end of the project.
A gap between the different roles (management vs. health care provision) was also illustrated in the language and seemed problematic: "Us [CSCOM's personnel], it is technical and them [ASACO and communes], they are community based, they have comprehensions of the community." (DTC, CSCOM 6); "Every time they [health practitioners] talked with technical terms, if you were CSCOM 6) . Despite a rapprochement during RBF, a gap still seemed to be present between the operational (health agents) and the community levels (ASACO and communes). According to the different centres, many rituals were instituted or reinforced around activities due to RBF: planning meetings, hygiene practices, AS, etc. Nevertheless, the end of the project brought the lessening of those activities, which needed a certain level of investment. Many participants mentioned that cheaper rituals were still maintained: the use of minutes or administrative support, punctuality and better reception of the beneficiaries, the production of monthly reports or the attendance to monthly CSCOM meetings (some of these rituals being there already before RBF). The involvement of communes and CSREF diminished after the project, more especially concerning supervisions or meetings with the CSCOM. In a general point of view, there seemed to be insufficient time to integrate efficiently those rituals: "The objective was to create habits for people to ensure that even after RBF… it seems to us that it ended before creating that habit." (CC's health commission member).
Rules & procedures
"Even when you cultivate your field, you must do a monitoring. As long as there is no monitoring, we harvest nothing." (Communal health committee president, CSCOM 6).
Many rules and procedures from RBF were integrated to the host organisation during the project's implementation: habits linked to work quality (punctuality, kindness towards beneficiaries, use of registries, etc.) and some activities (SES, CPN or CPON). However, those components did not all continue after the project. According to different interviewees, the quality of the contact with beneficiaries and the use of registries were the elements that were the most sustained.
At the end of RBF, external supervision by the DRS and international NGO ceased while CSREF supervisions in CSCOM diminished (passing from 1/month to 1/year in different CSCOM). We can therefore presume a return to the old practices: "It is the lack of internal follow up that brought us to fall back in the old practice." (Management member, CSREF 1). PCs and a health commissions (part of the CCs) were also reinforced during RBF with the objective to provide a better monitoring and involvement of elected representatives in the health sector. At the end of the project and more specifically at the end of the purchase of services, the participation of communes declined: "We worked with this idea of competition, but until then we have slacked after, it is that mistake that got us." (Communal health committee president, CSCOM 6).
Almost the entirety of participants declared the RBF tasks were clear and corresponded to their prior tasks. With RBF, the tasks were nonetheless clarified which enabled the specialisation of some workers: e.g. the use of a specific community midwife for the CPN, the CPON or PF. Personnel engagement forms were signed linking workers to their tasks; yet, no collected data can demonstrate the sustainment of those forms. Notwithstanding those improvements, a decrease of CPON, SES and PF was noticed by stakeholders.
The inclusion of different RBF procedures' manuals concerning the planning of the centres did not seem effective, since they mostly remained unutilised: "If you go for an activity and that you have difficulties on the field… that we did not think about, then the y refer to me. But regarding the document… not really." (DTC, CSCOM 3). The project stayed disconnected to the health centres since it was considered as an external project with a definite duration and a strict focus on financial motivation: "The objectives were not the same [as before], because RBF, at that moment, you do activities and you gain something." (DTC, CSCOM 4). Despite the efforts made to unite actors within the health districts (CSCOM, ASACO, communes), every entity stayed independent regarding its planning, even if the health centres depended on these actors collaboration for their good functioning: "…few micro-plans [CSCOMs' annual planning] were integrated within communal budgets." (Management member, CSREF 2).
Being perceived as a winning formula, few modifications of procedures took place during the RBF project. Many initiatives came from health centres themselves with the aim to augment the purchase of their services: "Even just between us, vaccinators, we held reunions. We talked about vaccination, good quality vaccination, vaccines maintenance… That was to increase our points." (Vaccinator, CSCOM 5); "We required to all women in our health area to do the CPN… Those who do not respect those measures, we penalise you. Also, if you are coming for the vaccination of the child, we do not accept until you paid the penalty." (ASACO/treasurer, CSCOM test). According to different stakeholders, those modifications to RBF procedures show a certain pressure made by the purchase of services on health providers; even leading to data falsification (e.g. non provision of PF services, increased numbers of consultations, etc.).
Adaptation
"In the first time, it was necessary to adapt people to get results." (CC's health commission member).
In the context of individuals, much technical training was offered and matched the actual qualification needs of health providers: "…the nurses, health agents that do not have a good level." (Management member, CSREF 1). Gains were perceived: "When RBF arrived, I made trainings that enabled me to know how to fill in all those forms." (Pharmacy manager, CSCOM 3). However, those gains slowly disappeared with time and personnel rotation: "Since RBF has stopped, there is more than a year, the ASACO did not call for one training… the old president [of the ASACO] has deceased and the new president did not received any training." (ASACO/treasurer, CSCOM test). It is worth noting that due to the political situation and the impossibility of the country to conduct local elections, much of the communal personnel (mayors and members of CC) was simply maintained, which helped sustain the expertise acquired by the local authorities during the project.
Some specific aspects of each health organisation were not taken into account during evaluations. This could then penalise certain types of centres. A centre with a smaller area of service could rapidly cap the possible quantity of services offered; a centre with a low population density would have higher costs for certain services (e.g. SA); or a centre with a large area of service could have difficulties in providing continued access to some quality services in remote villages or hamlets.
The project took into account the communities' different needs while involving them in trimestral evaluations designed for the purchases of service. Elements such as quality of the greeting, the cost of prescriptions or the amount of time spent waiting were evaluated by the "baara kèlaw" (auditors) that went in different villages for the counter-evaluation. An evaluation of the needs in the Koulikoro region was also conducted (through another project) and enabled to "… let [to others the responsibility of] nutrition, because we saw that nutrition, practically, was accounted for in our region." (Ex-DRS member). Already started with the creation of a communal essential information system (SIEC) (before RBF), the gathering of the stakeholders (CSCOM, ASACO, communes, CSREF, CC) around the health centres was facilitated, but faded at the end of the RBF project: "It is shy now [communes' implication], anyway… the collaborative relationship, anyway, stayed… the trust relationship." (DTC, CSCOM 2).
After being inspired by the implementation of RBF in Rwanda, the project was adapted to be more "à la malienne": "There is a mission that went in Rwanda for a study visit, but the political context being different… Therefore, we had to imagine all the tools necessary that could help to the implementation of the RBF project." (Management member, CSREF 2). Adaptation was mainly done to ensure the implication of the communities (communes and circles more especially) in the project since the Malian health system is highly decentralised. The project was therefore well adapted to the Malian health system general structure, using the hierarchy and organisations already in place for the RBF implementation.
At the operational level, the project was unanimously perceived as simple and compatible to the old tasks: "It has nothing particular, it is our daily tasks that RBF wants us to improve." (Management member, CSREF 1). Tasks and procedures were all perceived as pertinent and with visible global effects (attendance to the centres, quality of services, investments, etc.). Almost no problem linked to the project was reported apart from its sudden ending which provoked a certain incomprehension and demotivation: "The negative effect was the abrupt weaning… you know that with the end of RBF now, people have mostly giving up." (Management member, CSREF 1).
Development of relationships between stakeholders
"They [RBF team] have developed within you the team work spirit, which has made our results better." (Health auxiliary, CSCOM 2).
RBF helped the gathering of the health centres' stakeholders: health centres personnel and management committee, communities (communes and circles) and even other groups such as women, youth or religious associations and village chiefs. "Those contacts exist between community health agents (CHA), those CHA, those rural maternities… but we had the link cut… with RBF we restored that, necessarily, since we had to unite to obtain results." (Medicine unit member, CSREF 1).
Communication channels opened during RBF following the hierarchy in the health system's structure: "When previsions are not achieved, the commune tells the ASACO to join its efforts to fill the gap. The ASACO also comes to tell the health agents to multiply their efforts to close the gap." (Community midwife, CSCOM 4). The communication was on the other hand centred on results to achieve. Communication during supervisions, evaluations and counterevaluations were not always clear for health care providers: "We have the impression that the guys [CSREF auditors] are against us. If we could have the same information that those guys. We have the impression that they are better equipped than us, that they have more information." (DTC, CSCOM 3). Those conflicts emerged because if the services did not meet quality criteria, they were not purchased and the personnel, as well as the health centre, could not benefit from the financial bonuses. Nevertheless, "When there were errors, they [CSREF auditors] would show them to us [CSCOM personnel], and we would correct them [for the next purchase]." (Vaccinator 2, CSCOM 3) thus enabling a continued quality improvement process in the health centres.
While opening new communication channels, RBF also favoured team work. Even though some tasks became more specialised, a right to scrutiny was given to every actor and permitted a better adoption of the activities (from supervision to vaccination or deliveries) by the different actors (more precisely health agents): "The change that it [RBF project] brought, it is to gather everyone… There are tasks that if only one person engage itself to do… it will not be done well. But when everyone [CSCOM personnel] works together, there is an exchange of experience and each one understands its mistakes and corrects itself." (Auxiliary, CSCOM 2). The presence of leadership was also linked to the notion of results and objectives to be attained.
"If there is no more reunion, relationships, necessarily, it ends. There will be permutations… there will be rupture in the relations, necessarily." (CC's health commission member). This situation post-RBF, concerns especially the supervision done by the CSREF and the DRS that was financed by the project. Communes and the CC also disengaged themselves at the end of the project, "It [the participation] went down a bit, because the planning… we [CSREF personnel] do not do it with them [CC] anymore. In fact, they participate less to problems resolution now." (Hygiene unit member, CSREF 2); "… if the ASACO has money, we [the commune] are easy [there is less needs of implication in the CSCOM]." (Mayor, CSCOM 4). This could be caused by the end of the project's funding and by a lack of motivation for the actors. During the project, both communes and ASACO did ask for individual bonuses, without success.
Sustainability process "First we start by the diagnosis of the past activities, then identify the problems, do plans, gather the available resources to achieve the objectives, voilà!" (Hygiene unit member, CSREF 2).
Evaluation of the integration capacity
An evaluation of capacities was made prior to the implementation of the project in each of the participating centres. This evaluation was conducted with the participation of the different project's stakeholders. The lack of material and human resources were identified at all levels of the health system: qualified personnel and a variety of material (medical, logistical, etc.) in the health centres, vehicles for supervisions (DRS and CSREF), human and financial resources (DNS). "The division that took care of RBF [the DNS's Sanitary Establishments division] was not very developed [in terms of personnel and financing]." (Ex-DNS member). Apart from the Dutch development aid funds spent for the project, few resources are given today to stabilise the project's achievements. This lack of resources was also reflected through leadership that was not shared between local authorities and the project management in regards to the capacities evaluation (and throughout the project): "The government does not have the means, this is why since that thing [RBF project] exists, it was not involved." (ASACO/treasurer, CSCOM 3). The abandonment of the baseline study illustrates both the lack of resources and leadership of the Malian government. In fact, after the 2012 coup d'État, USAID (UnitedStates agency for international development) withdrew its funds for the baseline study, of which the State did not take responsibility "…at this moment, there was no money in the system [for the baseline study]… there was no resource." (Ex-DRS member).
To better understand the needs of the stakeholders, the project used a diversity of evaluations: "There are observations… demographic and health queries that are made every 5 years, therefore tendencies. There are also partners that conduct studies." (Ex-DRS member). More locally, an evaluation of the health centres was conducted for the first results' planning workshop, "…they [SNV] told us [CSCOM personnel] to gather the 3 months [reports] prior RBF to see at what level we were." (DTC, CSCOM 6). The project aligned itself on population needs assessments that could be vague, as well as service evaluations that could be unrepresentative with tendencies of not taking into account monthly or seasonal specificities: "During dry season, CSCOMs have a lower performance [attendance]." (ASACO/president, CSCOM 1). Thanks to earlier projects with SNV in the region such as the creation of a SIEC (without links with the subsequent RBF project), the evaluation of the relationships between actors (ASACO, communes, CSCOM) was already made and actions had already been taken to resolve some difficulties: lack of communication between actors, lack of confidence in the budget management and lack of involvement in the CSCOM (by the ASACO or communes). A design mapping was also made by the KIT to position itself and better implement the project.
Sustainability planning
Little attention was given to planning sustainability since the project was considered as experimental and therefore with a definite duration; the idea of scaling up was however further developed according to different documents from the project [35] [36] [37] . This is explained by the fact the project took place in parallel to rumours of a potential World Bank (WB) funding for the scaling up of the project in the Koulikoro region 5 [40] . The designation of the project even alternated from pré-pilote to pilot: "The idea was that with the bank [WB], there will be a greater RBF project and we [DNS] did not wish things to be parachuted like that." (Ex-DNS member); "The WB will always say that it will do a pilot, therefore we said, since the bank will do a pilot project, we will say that we have done a pré-pilote. It is just positioning yourself…" (Ex-member, SNV) aiming to ensure a RBF "à la malienne".
The implementation and scaling up's planning did not correspond. Shortcuts were used during the pilot project with the participation of external organisations having the role of counter-verifying results (independent NGOs) and managing the purchase of services (SNV/KIT): "In the reflexions that we [SNV/KIT] made for our pilot… it was to transform the "Agence Nationale d'Évaluation des Hôpitaux" into a national agency for RBF… for verification, instead of creating other structures."
6 (Ex-SNV member); "Regarding the question of sustainability, are we continuing like that? We must see for the normal structures of financing in Mali." (Ex-DNS member).
Execution of action towards sustainability
Few actions were taken to sustain the RBF project, this was due to a lack of planning and appropriation by some actors: "The final evaluation [of the project] interrogated all structures [national level: DNS and MHPH], people are very positive, but you do not feel that in their manners, their actions." (Ex-SNV member). The high degree of personnel and project's leaders' rotation did not facilitate action towards sustainability. Still some exceptions remain: "Yesterday [February 4 th , 2016], I called out the community health agents to ensure data did not fall, because if data would decrease, it will impact on the money [the CSCOM revenue]… We planned meetings in villages and hamlets also, to ensure data are not falling." (Mayor, CSCOM 4).
Evaluation of sustainability and modifications
It was rumoured that the WB might scale up this RBF project by expanding it to other sites, however there was little evidence that sustainability and the future of the original pilot project was being considered: "I think for the budget it had a beginning and an end… So I think if you look purely at financial sustainability, it was not financially sustainable. But taking into account the political developments and that the World Bank was planning to roll out a national system, albeit with a different FBR framework that KIT had issued, there would have been an opportunity to continue the FBR program in Koulikoro." (Member 2, KIT). 7 Sustainability's determinants and its process illustrate few events inclined to facilitate the project's sustainability, and this was evident in the different implementation contexts of the project. This supports therefore the final result saying that this RBF project has a weak degree of sustainability.
Discussion
This study illustrates that many gains were generated through the implementation of the RBF project: long term investments in human and material resources (organisational memory), correspondence between objectives (values/codes), integration of different tasks and procedures (rules/procedures), capacity to adapt to different contexts (adaptation) and creation of a trust relationship between actors (development of relationships between stakeholders). However, other components of the project show that sustainability remains at a weak level, notably through the insufficiency of stable resources, a lack of supervision and a loss of contact between the stakeholders. In regards to the process of sustainability, planning was centred on a potential scaling up by an external actor (WB) rather than on the sustainability of the actual project.
Results represent the importance of adapting the project to all the different implementation contexts to be able to sustain it: i) intervention (e.g. simple functioning), ii) individuals (e.g. to grant benefits to all actors involved in the implementation), iii) organisation (e.g. the investments in the health centres), iv) local environment (e.g. to take into account populations' needs like the cost of prescriptions), v) external system (e.g. the utilisation of the health system's structure already in place). Since all those contexts are vital for the implementation of the project, they must be taken into account in a systematic way so as to sustain the project [23, 41, 42] . While acknowledging the importance of the diversity of stakeholders from the different implementation contexts, this research choose to focus on more local contexts (intervention, individuals, and organisation) and to explore to a lesser extent the local environment or external system [See Table 2 ]. This was mainly due to the more difficult access to participants related to those contexts. Therefore, other studies need to look at those implementation contexts (ex.: the agenda-setting at the different political levels) in regards to sustainability and to go beyond the organisational or individual contexts that are more often studied [23] .
The end of the project was a major event for this pilot, after which many activities (or routines) ceased or rapidly diminished (supervisions, meetings, SA, SES, etc. depending of the health centre). Sustained routines such as the use of certain registries, the punctual opening of services, or the kindness towards the beneficiaries were perceived with very low cost and often emerged from the organisations (or from specific individuals) as solutions to obtain better results for the project. On the contrary, the discontinued routines were often referred as costly (ex.: high maintenance costs to provide SA in more remote villages) and were new activities in the organisation, even if they were part of the PMA. While the cost of maintaining or not a routine seemed an important determinant of sustainability, some other low cost routines were also discontinued (ex.: internal and external meeting, supervisions). Going beyond the simple financial explanation, the issue of motivation then arises to better comprehend why some low cost routines were sustained and some not.
The motivation (someone's mobilisation to act [43] ) to sustain or not a new routine can be analysed through the theory of self-determination [44] where different categories are created in relation to the perceived locus of causality of the motivation, the autonomy of individuals (to be a causal agent of one's life) and other components of motivation. According to this theory, types of motivation range on a continuum from nonselfdetermined motivation with more external locus of causality and more controlled motivation (ex.: based on external rewards such as primes, trainings, supervisions, someone's ego, etc.); to self-determined motivation with more internal locus of causality and more autonomous motivation (ex.: based on the pleasure to conduct an activity or the correspondence between someone's behaviour and identities, beliefs or values) [45] [46] [47] . These types of motivation thus respond to three main needs someone has: relatedness (the desire to interact/ connected to others), autonomy (the ability to be a causal agent of one's life) and competence (the sentiment of efficacy in someone's interaction with its environment) [44, 47] .
While acknowledging the fact that every individual adopt different sources of motivation, we can see that the perceived locus of causality were mainly external and linked to results rather than the activities themselves: individual bonuses, supervision by "RBF mogow", trainings and feedbacks from supervisions, competition between CSCOM and long/short term investments in the work place [45, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] . For communes, perceived sources of motivation were more linked to someone's reputation (in regards to the next election) and the desire to make a difference in the community. However, while the project aimed at involving communes in the management of the health centres, few decisions could be made by these actors (due to the lack of knowledge or the language gap explained earlier). These types of motivations represent a low level of autonomy since they are mainly based on external source of motivation, which are predetermined by the project's design and processes and stopped at the end of the project. However, working in a poorly funded health system, those actors can easily recognize the inadequacy of their salary and still appreciate the increase of their income through bonuses [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .
By looking at the more sustained activities (new registries, punctuality, better reception), some can see that more intrinsic sources of motivation are also present such as the enjoyment of challenges and tasks. For examples, new registries were created in a maternity during the project as a solution to the problem of undocumented results and were sustained with the help of a "champion" [53] [54] [55] ; by clearly dividing the tasks of the SA (CPON, CPN, vaccination, SES…) and by being more equipped for different tasks (through trainings, materials, infrastructures), health workers seemed to better appreciate doing new routines and helped sustain them after the end of the project (SA, vaccination campaigns, punctuality at work, better reception).
While different types of motivation were present through the RBF pilot project, new routines with a more autonomously driven motivation seem more sustainable. A major reason is the instability (or lack of control) of a source of motivation for health workers (ex.: delayed payments [56] or the "brutal" stop of the project's funding), which is often dependant on international organisations' funding that habitually vanishes at the end of the project [28, 42] ; this being the case in Mali, in Benin and Burkina Faso [17, 26, 56, 57] . Without this financial source of motivation (ex.: the bonuses and organisational investments), activities are discontinued, which therefore brings a lack of sustainability for the project. In a context of optimisation of limited resources in global health (ex.: time, human or financial resources), actors' motivation should be more autonomously driven since it can be less reliant on instable resources and can push towards activities' ownership and sustainability [46, 47] .
A way to provide such autonomous motivation could be to focus more on the different actors' appropriation of the new routines rather than the results. Like other RBF project [38, 58, 59] , the pilot in Mali aimed to increase the participation of the different community stakeholders in the health centres' management; which could correspond to someone's need of relatedness. However, the roles attributed to some stakeholders (especially the communes) for the project's activities were not sufficient to ensure their interest (intrinsic motivation) in the long term. While pushing for more autonomy of health centres, the role of international organisations can be too great and hinder local actors' appropriation of the project, as it is illustrated by the budget management of the RBF project by the KIT, rather than the relevant national authorities (communes and CC). The project can easily be thought to be under the responsibility of the external funders, who can be tempted to order decisions concerning the project, and therefore diminish the role of local actors in the decision-making process [41] . The type of services bought, the global targets to achieve, the way of monitoring, reporting or evaluating are all different examples of elements being reported as non-negotiable in RBF projects in South-Africa, Tanzania or Zambia [5] . Other projects in the health sector also illustrate this project approach where the intervention was often said to be "forced" or "superimposed" in the host organisation [17, 20, 26, 42, 56] . Without the ability of adapting the project to the organisation, individuals can be forced to live incongruities between their goals, identities or values and their roles in the new routines [47] ; therefore, routines become harder to sustain.
These results can partly be transferred to different projects in Africa and more specifically to West Africa, since there are many organizations (African Union, ECOWAS) for the convergence of the region with regards to public policies [60] . However, it is important to note that Mali is a highly decentralised country in regards to its health care services organisation, which is not always the case in other contexts. Many interventions have also been put in place prior and in parallel to the RBF project (e.g. creation of the SIEC, investments made by other projects/organisations) creating a favourable environment for its implementation through stakeholders cooperation. A scale up strategy for RBF outside the region of Koulikoro, where such interventions have not been conducted, could lead to an overestimation of the effects of its scale up.
A first limit to this study is the memory bias of the participants which could not always recall all the specific facts due to the gap between the end of the project and the data collection period. A greater number of participants were then recruited to limit this bias and to triangulate data. The collect of critical events also reduces that bias since those events were more easily identifiable and were collectively shared by the actors. A second limit could be the perceived role of the main researcher (MS) by the participants. Despite the clarification of the researcher's role before every interview, many participants would still associate him to a project evaluator, which was apparent in the data (quasi-absence of negative information concerning the project and reluctance to share that information). Since the participants had often directly or indirectly benefited from the project, they often were in conflict of interest; they still had hope of the project's return (mainly monetarily). Collected data can therefore be influenced by the financial relationship participants had with the RBF project, as it has been seen elsewhere [61] . The sustainment of activities, relationships or acquisitions and integrated resources could then be overestimated, leading to an even lower level of sustainability.
Conclusion
If better understood, the process of sustainability could help answer many actual needs linked to the project implementation (e.g. results optimisation, better usage of resources in the long run). Like other projects [20, 26] , the RBF project in Mali is characterised with a weak level of sustainability. While many efforts were made to adapt the project to the national health systems and while much investment was made in the different organisations, the absences of some sustainability determinants as well as the failure of certain phases of the sustainability process do provide different ways of explaining the lack of sustainability of this project. A better planning of sustainability would enable projects to better maintain their achievements and to ensure continued motivation, better integration of tasks and appropriation by stakeholders. This study illustrates the need to deepen our understanding of the concept of sustainability to obtain a better definition of its determinants and continued phases of sustainability.
Endnotes
1 Italic quotes have been freely translated from French (or Bambara) by the main researcher (or the local translator) who did the data collection. 2 Bambara vocabulary 3 Idem 4 Idem 5 Rumours have been confirmed with the WB implementing another pilot project for the whole region of Koulikoro. This pilot took place for only 3 months (October to December 2016) due to different delays. There is no sign in this last report if a RBF scale-up will be implemented. 6 The Agence National d'Évaluation des Hôpitaux did not serve during RBF, it was instead independent NGOs that had the role of being external auditors. 7 At the moment of the writing of this article, no information demonstrates that the WB will start another RBF project in Mali. 
